
U. S. OFFICERS FORMED
SOCIAL CASTE AGAINST

MEN, ASSERTS PRIVATE
One Who Saw Service Declares Rigid Barriers Kept

Troops From Associating With Leaders,

Who Didn't Bear Same Hardships

COURT-MARTIAL- S CAME TO THOSE WHO STROVE

TO PROTECT SOLDIERS UNDER THEM

II) DONALD .M. I'ALLEY
riflh riclil rtlllrr.p rirt nttlnlon,

Ur. Callev, ormrrli a fiieic.rt at Have'.
tcnl College, irrvetl manu moulds wlln "1"
American ervcilttlonarv tones otcrjen. IKi
1(eic fli the relation! be I wren olllccri nml
rrlvalrj arc puM.dir'l becaute then appear to
Ic Intcrcttlnn. Publication o) IM nr'Jcl
need i'ol be fnl.CH n on diflorsfmeiif of Ur
Callrv's sralrnirnfs

That the average Ameilcan piivate,

returning from ourpens has a hatred

of the aim and a dislike of ofheers ns

n class U a fait th.it is beginning to

giip the public mind. Charges of

biutalit. pettiness and incom-

petence nn lieiuil on nil hIiIci. and poo
pie are lip'iiitiiiiK to wonder how much
fire is beneath lilt the nioke

We are apt to think this state of
mind is pctultur to nn iiimy nlone,
but the truth is it is common to all the
crniies of I'mopc Anv one who fre
quented the cafes of Paris In the winter
and fall of 1017 knows this to be true of
the Itntish mid Canadian nrmies, and
all those who cime In intimate contact
wlth the I'leiith MildiciH, iltlur at the
front m leni. knows that It was true
of them Co!ioiMitloiis with (iernuiu
p ischium mid ilemnbillred (lerman sol-

diers in the ins iipled men show that
friction and distrust between otiiieis
and men did nnuli to hasten the e

of the (ieimau forces, ljiiilcnitlv
some general i.iiise was at wink to
bring the tank in ilisiepute with the
fiV

One does not h.ive to look fur to
find causes. The officeis were a privi-
lege! clnss. the eriain found its
wnv into tin i r i offee. Thelis were the
bet 'billets Thc.v were not resttieted
ns the men wi'ie leu """
rrduntis rtigue On the innrph tliov
traveled lichter. and. with the excep-
tion of the lesser iufnittrj officers, thev
were generaljv mounted. Thev formed
a closed enste which (be private
was excluded bv i i5id voi ml barriers.
In brief, the; did not slnn. in nnv full
degree the suffering and hardship of thegeneral rause Added to this. t!--

the greater honoi.
Tho .Men Were Sickened

Men w cm led of such u situntion.
The.v sickened of following men who
urged them to gi and neater ef-
fort and nt the same time ued their
position to obtain gi comfort and
for their personal advancement. Thev
grew to distrust men who did not slnre
with them both the suffering nnd the
"""" " ' in kiwi iii mi m Hie eon
vieuon Hint tliev weie tllie
tics

the Invidi ills
the nnother

American citizen. To Mm order
nnother of- -

poraiilv in nuthorit.v nnd the evlstencp
of a hidebound which claimed
best in nil things and vvns separated
from him bv impassable barrieis

n revelation.
Then? were munv officers to whom

this condition of nfTuiis as repug-
nant as it was to the and
It is in behalf of this large group of
fine gentlemen thnt examination of

bnsis of hostile feeling on the
returning file is an oblign

inn
dents,

i..i.
ni'arlVlfa"

pr(.slllnn1Vi

distinguiidi between ciicumstnnces
(war on foreign soil), s.vstem
spirit of military regulations) and the

as nn individual.
Rigid Discipline Demanded

on foreign soil demanded a rigid
discipline, especlnllj as our
raw and in contact with laxer life
of an unfamiliar civilization. But this

about a comparison with the
discipline of other armies and

irritation.
We were only soldiers (outside

of the zone of whose pri-
vate habits were supervised. In every

were posters telling what we could
drink, we could drink and
when we could drink it. The rub came
when French at snme
table ordered cognac while had
be content wlue,

wns the outcome of circum-
stance nnd natioual attitude, but it pre-

disposed soldier to resentment. This
resentment was natiirnllv transferred
from ciicumstnnces to the officers
who cnfoiced regulatiou. came
about nil the more quickly because the
officers able satlsfj themselves
in these matters privates

were dissatisfactions
of circumstances of war.

is no child's play thorough

"beating up" was often more bene-
ficial than the guardhouse. The soldier
Is a pretty fellow and
where measures seemed justified he
took them as a matter of course. There
were many inses whcie the enlisted
man's helplessness wns taken advantage

but I do not think It happened in
an larger proportion that waa Inevit-
able in an aim of millions.

The Spirit That Hurt
It is in the spirit of army legulatlons

that the mnln root of difficulty Is
to be found. It Is n spirit that

every of the American
foice, being felt pecu-

liar foice in the iear areas but bv no

a

the fiont It t " lt
of ? distinguish to hl u ,ace wiin

Is ' J"' to and
tpilvnte is opposed to

m. lillMlnn I... I lintin j service can be best
brought into telief bv a few- -

examples of working.
I have storj from hieuten-nn- d

Farmer,
In the cm of war there

was a ceitaln in American
who had seen some ears'

service Itritish, He had
put in charge of a battalion in a train-
ing camp nud dec ided to train his men
in lie considered most ef-

fective manner. He believed in the
value of personal His aim
vvns to know men, to establish con-
fidence nud lojalty, to develop In-

dividual capacities of each soldier. With
this end in view lie Instituted nn in-

formal nightly session his own room
where the meu gathered in groups

, ... ...... ...... .....,
Thev were free from "" ""l-"- " P"cr

from

eater

eater

yrt v" "W SSKSSS

'uftiiuui v ",., miu
swered nnd special interests of
soldier were- drawn out. Itcsult:
officer was called on the carpet,

told the meetings In
ids must He was fraterniz-
ing with privates to be
toleiatcd under no consideration.

he intcicated in the
development of his battalion in
personal he continued
his gatherings In open When
colled up a sicond he replied he
had obe.ved He discontin-
ued sessions in room.

in the matter aroused
of his supeiiors to micli nn cx-- ti

nt thnt he wns d for a
tulinieal offi nse und allowed to resign

i oni the Still unrepentnnt, he
to Can idn cnteied that scrv- -

tools nf nnli. i, ,. uitlt (I tnnk of lieutenant lolonel.
mm enste This feeling gi en

inpidlv in Aineiienn iirmv b.enuse Distinctions
sit, ntiiin wns tntnllv new to the Here illustration to the

average After the armistice nn
officer vvns nimplv c itien tern- - was issued granting the privilege to
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to be to the Unlverwltj of
Shtntly nfter our nrrivnl the following

vvns posted :

"Officers men have
seen and drinking together in
places of public entertainment. As
is contrary to spirit of military reg-

ulation It be discontinued."
order which us to the uni
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duty with the army only In la technical
sense. Let it be said, for the demo
cratic instinct of American officers,
that man.v of them disrcgaided this
order at the lisk of

Here an from nnother order
issued to the Fifth Field Artillery dur-
ing the of Oermany:

"Hemember it is very difficult to kill
man from overwork aud very easy

to horse."
This order had reference to the cares

of horses, and the statement doubtless
true, but it breathes the very essence
of the spirit under consideration. As
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At the front the spirit of mtlltnry
took on n grim form. Jut

before the buttle of Soissons the
Division hurried by forced mm eh
from the Cnntlsny region to within
twenty kilometers of I'arU. Here It
lay on the road for about eight hours
when It v.ai rushed again bv forced
march, this time of noiMitv.two horns,
in the nnlnt of attack. The infantry,

faml'hed nml tlruiiK or i no major
rent over top

hc ,,r,vn(p s hp ,,,
after ten minutes rest . ...... i.. .,...., ......

Pell Prom
After Initial attack I saw iloreus

of American soldiers lying in the
sun nmong the German dead. The
lay in every kind of fantastic position
and at fust I thought tliev were dead,
too, but thev were not had
follen from sheer nud lav

in the licit and reck for
hours after th fisht.

The point of this story is this: Every

ferlous action wns by
nnd useless fatigue

and the men It was part of

a theory evolved In the realm of the
high command. This theory put, forth
the that men driven to the
pitreme of made the most
rlennerate fighters, Whcthei such n
theorj was ever verbally formulated I
do not know, but it is absolutel.v in ac-

cord with the spirit of militarv
nnd was borne out in the
of First Division.

Closely connected with this idea tomes
the matter of unnecessary fntigut in
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working for his own
drive them to the utmost. The

nrm nn internal politics of its
own, in the scramble for
merit nmoni; the innk the file is often

to the verge of mutinv. If an
officer is in bad graces of
he will endeavor to placate him bv the
rigid of e ver.v pelt ctuc
tion, involving Ins mep in n
of unnecessary work.
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When 11 Battery of the Fifth Field
Artillery oi holding a position In the
1'oret La Heine men were worked nil
night six-inc- h shells and
all day policing the tamp, tajlng cordu-
roy walks nml tha like. I, myself, hnve
Cone as long as thrte dnjs nuJ two
night!) with than siv hours
sleep, when eight houts in turntv four
were possible. This extra work whs
due to the that the officer in
charge of the amp was m the bad

exhltustul, vim graces
thewere hm)

the
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for promotion enlisted man muy
expect a roek.v time When the colonel

he has to become the
brigadier geneinl he works tegiment
like a pack horse He wins pmino
tion bj the svvint of their brow Then,
when the new lolonel comes he insti-
tutes a new set of legulatlons, after
which Dvcijthlng simmers down ho
gets the promotion hie in bonnet.
So the Ejstcm works, up and down the
line, nnd the Unlisted man Is ground
between the nether and upper millstone
of official ambition.

We had one colonel who had a mania
neatness. Undei his diiectlon the

Fifth Field Artillei.v became the scav-
engers of France. bj this hobbj
of his, f verily that we rleuued
up the accumulated filth of centuries,

still dangerous to
The eqiuillv dnngeious and

plant, land,

Total

nnd hardest of work, that
made the First Division nt times closely

resemble n madhouse. We ourselves
fillh.v, luftstcd with vermin, too

dog-tire- d to take an liitciest In our
condition. Many nn officer had the
courage to stand between us and these
exasperating exactions nud puld for it
by being sent to tho ammunition train

member of the First will benr'Rf on Amalgamated Brokers
me out in the assertion that the morel Reveals CatlSQ of
uumane n oiurer vvns wiin ins uu-i-i

the irjoro icrtninl.v he drew upon him
nclf the clisplensure of his superlois.

Men of Different Flesh
It would be possible to file a volume1

thinks n chance wlth true Incidents bearing out
ills

his

till
his

for

Driven

spliit of military regulations ns I liuvc
pictured them It holds ns Its mi
tlintil principle thul oflicer nnd man lire
of different flesh. It holds thnt the

is an inferior creature without
iultlntlvc or benslbllltles. is very
difficult to kill n man by overwork."
Tho story of the First Division proves
thnt statement beyond of a
doubt.

To be sure there was nnognnce. in-

competence, pettiniss nud briitulltj
One could multiply Incident nfter in-

cident, to each Incident of the one
it would be possible to bring an illus
trntlon of opposite. Tulle to almost
any officer bilovv the rank of colonel iorlpiPI
and he tell Hint vviini l nave Mini l0nt,.i

nnd this aside from our necessary mill- - u true. He mav even think thnt I
tnty When 1! Ilattery was hnve leniuil n little too fat in favor
blown out of its fouith position m t!ie0f his class, he knows that he was
battle of Soissons be endured n detach in the grip of this same spirit, driven
mcut to go buck police up the bv it ns we were. It took n stupcud-gull- j

Senttetcd sin Us wcie to bo tins moral grip for him to preserve his
i,ll,l nt, iirniK 'PL,, i,, ;.,,... i i ,. miwrni.t nml humanity under the

the ver.v heart the soldiers' bitterness difficult between the urokcn fll9es we're b(, put ,,r,h,Ure "that upon him I

nnd the real reason why the average n,mduB!.nml bv themselves. Ml ,ltb,,s .
suffeied cursed as much as

.m nliTuittfnmsluiitlmnfliik it .1.1.1 .' .t,tl
llnlitnn
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but
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will

nnd

himself I feel that we, tbe
men, make n mistake m throw
ing him aside. lie was with us

cnem.v shells were falling on both sides n(ln,t thIs att'itudo which was as antl- -

of the gullj. 'Ameucun as the Gcrniuu and a
This same .'olonel m.ule us -- weep out htim of It evep as we were. If ever

n wooil with blooms, "like on a ball ly,,. are forced into nnother conflict we
manner i mom noor, as ne put it it wns tins twill need mm in ine posmun m wiKii

soit of in the midst of marches, Command.

Now Issuo
10,000 Shares Preferred Stock
10,000 Shares Common Stock

Howe Rubber Corpomtbon
Incorporated under laws of Dolawaro

CAPITALIZATION .r. ...,
Authorized Outstanding

Tfo Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock $4,000,000 $1,255,800
(pur uuliit o shares J tOO each)

Common Stock (no par value) vv140,000 shs 35,730 shs
"Includes proposed of 10,000 shares Preferred Stock, and 10,000 shares Common Stock.

Reserved for conversion of Preferred Stock, 80,000 shares.
NO BONDS

TRANSFER AGENTS REGISTRAR
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NAT'L BANK CORPORATION TRUST

NEW YORK CITY NEW YORK CITY
Howe Rubber Corporation of Delaw are is taking over the business of the Howe

Rubber Company, Inc., of Brunswick, Jersey. latter Company was
organized in 1905, and is engaged in the manufacture of Tires and Tubes for auto-
mobiles. CONDENSED FINANCIAL STATEMENT

From the condensed Financial Statement of the Howe Rubber Corporation
as of August 31, 1919, prepared by Messrs. Leslie Banks & Co., introducing
assets to be acquired and liabilities to be assumed, including the proceeds of the
proposed sale of 10,000 shares of Preferred and 10,000 shares of Common Stock.

ASSETS
Cash $1,079,687.12
Other current assets 828,499.78

Total current assets $1,908,186.90
Factory, buildings,

equipment, etc 495'5i?-9- l

Deferred charges and other assets 14,935.90

assets $2,417,736.85
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LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL STOCK
Total current liabilities $539,353.01
Reserves and defeired credits 45,535.62
Capital Stock:
Preferred : author-
ized 40,000 shares
7 cum. presently
proposed to be is-

sued . $1,000,000.00
Old stock to be con-
verted into new
(2558.2 shares).... 255,820.00

41,255,820.00
Common Stock:
Authorized 140,000

8 h a r e s (no par
value), presently
proposed to be is-

sued 35,730 shares
represented by sur-
plus 577,028.22 $1,832,848.22

Total Liabilities andCapital Stock $2,417,736 85
Js'ota: Tha Companv la conlinreniijr llama us enaoraer on cimomera- - iieceiviDie discounted at uann in tn
mm of 184,032 40.

We should call special attention to the following :

The business has been uniformly successful.
The management is unchanged.
The product is now being successfully marketed with orders in excess of

the Company's ability to supply.
The new money is to be used for the purpose of increasing the volume

of business, particularly in the tire department.
We summarize from a letter by Mr. John TenneyJn.President of the Company.
Earnings

The annual audits of the Howe Rubber Company, Inc., of New Jersey,
show average net earnings for the past five years of $29.60 per share on the
Common Stock outstanding, after allowing for all taxes and Preferred divi-

dends, and $27.94 for the year 1918 after paying the full 7tt Preferred dividend
and taxes. With the additional capital resulting from the sale of
securities as contemplated, I predict for the new company earnings on the
Common Stock in excess of $12.00 per share before taxes are deducted.
Summary of Principal Preferred Stock Provisions

The Preferred Stock, in addition to the usual preference in event of liqui-

dation, has a 3 Sinking Fund, exclusive voting power in event of the divi-

dends being one year in arrears until they shall have been or can be paid in
'full; a provision limiting payment of dividends on the Common Stock that
would reduce the surplus below 10 of the par value of the outstanding Pre-

ferred; is callable at 110 and accrued dividend, which is cumulative from Oc-

tober 1, 1919, and is convertible at any time prior to its being called into
two shares of common for each share of preferred.
Concerning the Preferred Stock Mr. Tenney writes:

"From my knowledge of the business, with which I have been associated
from the beginning, I believe the Preferred Stock to be well secured both as to
assets and earning power, and, I am of the opinion that the conversion
privilege on a basis of two shares of Common for ecch share of Preferred will
before long prove very attractive to holders of the Preferred Stock."

Alt legal matters in connection with the formation of the new Company and
issue of its Stock are subject to the approval of Messrs. Whiting & Moore, Attorneys
and Counselors at Law, Newark, New Jersey.

We recommend and offer for sale, subject to rejection or allotment in whole or
part, when, if and "as issued and received by us

Preferred Stock at 93 flat
to net Vzo on the investment

With the privilege of purchasing the same number of shares of

Common Stock at 23
... At 93 and 23, the dividend on the Preferred alone will carry botli on

a 6 basis ponding the declaration of dividends on the Common.

BUTLER, HERHeCK & MARSHALL
Member of New York Stock Exchange

7 Wall'StreeL Nov York City
The above Infpnrmtlon la tfbtalned from Bources Uutwe bellovo to be reliable but Is not guaranteed.
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GLOTHINGBOOSTED

N COST BY UNIONS

High Prices

STRIKERS EXTORT $500,000

llj the Assoc! itcd Press
( hii.igo. Nov 7 l'reent high priics

for men's lendi made ilothing todav
weie hliuncd on the Amntgamnted
Clothing WoikerH of America bv NUho
las Miihcls, assistant state's attornev.
In whose hands were books and lecnids
of the organization taken In n mid ves
terilav on Its lieniliiunrtpis. Mote than

"Hues

bv tho union, the state's uttornev 's
llice cliatgid Agents called strikes

fin thelt envu gain, al-- o Is alleged
'The s.ild to have more

than !."() (Mil) members domitinting the
indiistrv lit hicago, New-- orlc

111

three clothing

aiiniis small ftiitniies ami
were iluviu out of business and the
entire industry was compelled to pa
trihule. ni'iouliiig In vii viieiiels

tt--v

nnd other amounts varying from ?f00
to .$1000 Wo find entered to tho credit
of Individuals, nut to that of the unions,

"These demands were made in the
guise of 'fines' or 'pemiltlcsX The is

got the licmflt of the strike
nnd the utile luls got tho Bctlle-- r

tit money."
hi this connection, Mr Michel said
strike was planned soon In a nation

dllv known clothing fnctor.v. for n 44
our week, and "." per rent of man-ufa- c

tnrcis' piolits, unless u settlement
wn inndi ".Stiong nrm" men were
Icpt on dutv in cities covered by thp

limn, ii'sioiiilciii selrtd showed, tho
iissisinnt sul 's uttornev added, and
viic lnlliil fiont iit to citj to pre-
vent pnlii" lecognltion.

Mr Mh In Is said be had not requested
nrrestM bur would seek u number of In
dictnii'iits nfter he had conferred with
iiriimfacturcis nud some of the union
lerders,

ARREST TWELVE AS THIEVES

Loot Worth $40,000 Is Recovered
by Chicago Police In Search

riilingo, Nov. 7. (Ily A I'
us 'und 'settlements" Twelve alleged members of n gang of

us iui,en iiuiii iimiiiiHiiim.is . , , .),l,,i C.P n,,n
it

otgiininition is

ilothing (
a N

shons

n

I

ii hi e

j

stores of goods valued at approximately
.vj.iil.000 were nrresleil last night
About S 10,000 worth of the loot was
recovered. It innged fiom bolts of
cloth to bcalskln coats

Other ulleged members of the band
were being sought, as were Severn'
fences through whom the lobbers ells
posed of what they took

Joseph Demarco, nineteen year old
teamster, was tlie lirst person arrested
The pnllr-- said he was leader ofOni demand of '510(10 was nnld bv a

Chlengo fum," he said It was ,Miiand nntl tnut eiueuonmg Him leil to
In three monthl.v Installments This other arrests
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the

the
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An Awkward Fix:
And the Way to Keep Out of It.

Building is awkward work. You never
have enough space, or enough time, or
enough men or if you get enough men,
then they are always in ejich other's way,
and politely waiting (at your expense)
for each other to get through, before they
begin.

Lumber is awkward stuff. It's bulky, heavy,
rigid and hard to handle. The lumber that is
wanted first always comes last, or else it is at
the bottom, with all the other lumber and $ lot
of bricks and stuff piled on top of it, because
there was no other place to put it.

Yes, in building it's easy to get into an awk-
ward fix, but you can just as easily keep out
of it, if you begin right. Find out first which
lumber dealers carry the largest stocks ; second,
which ones have an efficient traffic department ;

and third, which have a prompt delivery service.
Maybe an experienced business friend can

tell you of a lumber concern that has all three.
Some clay you'll build. If y,ou want the work

finished on time, see that the lumber comes
from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
Tin: a Mnrcii c&NTiin

29th Street and Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia
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i an office building that is one tenth of a mile hig- h- h
HERE and 12,000 outside window.

5,300 people do business here every day.
All pipes and boilers in this steam heated buildine are insulated

with Carey 85 Magntsia and other insulating materials.
Engineers estimate this insulation saves 1,000 to 1,800 tons of

coal per year.
The eal consumed for heating, lighting, ventilating, vacuum clean-In- a,

fire protection pressure, and enough elevator mileage to send a
car three times around the world -- is less than J4 of n ton per year for
each user of the building.

Carey insulation applied to the hot air, steam or vapor system, o
ANY SIZE BUILDING from a SIX-ROO- HOUSE up, will save
just as BIQ A PERCENTAGE of the COAL BILL.

It will save about ONE THIRD OF YOUR COAL, and will quick
ly pay for itself.

The engineers of this building and of the Union Passenger Station,
Washington, D. C, The St. Regis Hotel, New York, and other great
buildings, had MUCH at stake. They chose CAREY insulation for
its greater efficiency. You can't go wrong if you follow their example.

We make no charge for consultation on how to save coal.
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A Roof for Every Ba&Ung

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.
'exclusive distributors of
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Men. here i yon
chance to wear a fine,
stylish, warm, winter
overcoat and save big
money. This lot came
to as from an over-stock- ed

store
keeper. This low
price of $17 rep
rMpnfm a nnm
lower than thesei
fine overcoats cost
at wholesale.
All Size. All Colon.,
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WINTER SU1TS$
$30, $32.50 & $35

Quality. A Warm
October Force

Buy
$30,$32.50,

Styl

19.50

Immediate Sale

SELIGSOHN
Store Open Night

.i5Tc?" 8lI & Sp. Garden SU.

HOUSE PAiNTS
$2.50 PER GALLON

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE UHB
Dattlenhlp dray, Sky.Iilua, Oloai-Whlt-

OlUe awn, Medium and Dark-Brow-

Also many other ahadea

J'AINT 1,uu GALLON
IlllOWN, T1LACK

PTIEflWIN WILLIAMS No n8 OOVEUN- -
MENT SPAR VARNISH, 13 PER OaU

COM) Kronze and AMJM1MM
Ilronzo Powder, 11 per lb.

Absolutely chemleallv pure
DISKAN, 1122 W.Girard Av.

Ilrll Phone. Poplar 2t)-,- 8

LET US WORK OUT
YOUR IDEA?

Special Machine
Work

Re deslicn and work out Ideas, make
(lien tool and special machine work. We
are prepared to complete our patent, no
mutter how complicated We take conr
tniclH for machine work of any kind.
Wm are ttpeclullattj In difficult, experi-
ment a I and repair work. Our trucks call
unci lIler anhtre

IDEAL MACnINE SHOP
Mt. Carmel Ave, Glenaide, Pa.

li,ll Phone. Oeonti

STriVMSIIIP NOTICES

KERR LINES

Sailings from Philadelphia
FOR ROTTERDAM

S. S. "CLAIRTON" Not. IS
FOR HAMBURG

S. S. "KERLEW". .Sailing-- Not. 8
S.S."KERKENNA".Sailinff Nov.15
Through Rates Quoted to Baltic

and Scandinavian Porta Via
Hamburg

KERR STEAMSHIP
CO., Inc.

615-61- 7 Lafayette BIdg.
Philadelphia, Pa.

B.ll T.lrnhone
"Lombard 1080"
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Kejalone Tel.phsaa
"jiain mo"
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EARN-LIN- E

TncorpnrntMl 101
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Stearaere

General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia-Manchest- er

SS "WEST CHETAC"....Not. 15
Philadelphia Havana
SS "LAKE FLUVANNA"

Sailed Nov. 1

S S "LAKE GALERA" . . .Notv 14
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-LineSteamship- Co

PHILADELPHIA

Daily Freight Service
BETWEEN

Baltimore, Md.
Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.
Newport New, V. '

BALTIMORE SOUTHERN .

NAVIGATION CO. ;
Municipal PUr 9,

Notth Wharvii, Delaware Ape,
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